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During acute regional myocardial ischemia, a "border zone" exists

where the spatial distributions of blood flow and substrate uptake
show gradual changes. We investigated the relationship between
blood flow and glucose uptake in the border zone during acute
regional ischemia. Methods: Newly developed quantitative autora-
diography using imaging plates and two long-lived radioisotopes
was applied to rat hearts subjected to 30 min of left coronary artery
occlusion. Blood flow, glucose uptake and fatty acid uptake
was assessed with 4-[W-methyl-14C]iodoantipyrine, 2-deoxy-
D-[1-3H]glucose fH-DG) and ÃŸ-methyl[1-14C]heptadecanoic acid
(14C-BMHDA), respectively. Results: In rats showing 3H-DG uptake
in the normally perfused area (Norm) of 254 Â±96 Bo/mg (high-DG)
and 56 Â±20 Bo/mg (low-DG) (n = 4 for each), 3H-DG uptake in the

border zone was 148 Â±52 Bo/mg and 58 Â±15 Bo/mg (p < 0.05
high- versus low-DG), respectively. The relationship between blood
flow and 3H-DG uptake in the border zone was altered by the
different 3H-DG uptake levels in Norm. In high-DG, 3H-DG uptake in

the border zone was reduced significantly according to the decrease
in the percentage of blood flow. However, in low-DG, no significant
differences in 3H-DG uptake were found among the regions in the

border zone with different levels of the percentage of blood flow,
except in the region with 10%-19% of the percentage of blood flow.
In the border zone, the percentage of 3H-DG uptake per unit blood

flow normalized to that in Norm increased according to the decrease
in the percentage of blood flow, and this increase was steeper in
low-DG than in high-DG (p < 0.0005). The percentage of 14C-
BMHDA uptake was lower than the percentage of 3H-DG uptake

(27 Â±3% versus 78 Â±18% of that in Norm, p < 0.0005) in the
peripheral ischemie area. Conclusion: The relationship between
blood flow and glucose uptake in the ischemie border zone was
altered by the different glucose uptake levels in Norm. Glucose
uptake in the border zone was higher in rats with higher glucose
uptake levels in Norm, suggesting that glucose uptake in the border
zone stimulated by ischemia can be accelerated still more by
humoral factors.
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.Tree fatty acids are the major substrates of the normally
perfused myocardium in the fasting state (/). In the ischemie
myocardium, however, glucose extraction increases concur
rently with the formation of lactate, suggesting that ischemia
enhances glycolysis (1-3). Imaging of myocardial glucose
uptake by PET has been performed widely to estimate myocar
dial viability in patients with myocardial infarction (4,5).

A transient area, namely the "border zone," is reported to
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exist between the normally perfused area and the central
ischemie area during the early phase of regional myocardial
ischemia (6-10). Methodologies with high spatial resolution

are necessary to determine the heterogeneous characteristics of
myocardial cells in the border zone (6,9,10). However, the
spatial resolution of PET is not sufficient for studying myocar
dial metabolism in the border zone (//). The tissue sampling
method (12-14) is also unsuitable for depicting the spatial
distribution of myocardial metabolism in the border zone.
Recently, we developed a quantitative double-tracer autora
diography with 3H and I4C using imaging plates (15). This

method can be used to determine the metabolic changes in the
border zone because it has high spatial resolution (pixel area =
50 X 50 Â¡Jim),high sensitivity and superior linearity over the
entire dynamic range of 104-105. In this study, we applied this

method to a rat model of acute regional ischemia to clarify the
relationship between regional myocardial blood flow and glu
cose uptake in the ischemie border zone.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The purpose and nature of this study were approved by the

Committee of Animal Experiments in the Cyclotron and Radioiso
tope Center at the Tohoku University. Sixteen male Wistar rats,
weighing 304 Â±31 g (mean Â±s.d.), were fed normal rat chow and
tap water ad libitum until they were subjected to the surgical
procedure, which began at about 3 p.m. The rats were anesthetized
with an intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital (40
mg/kg). Catheters were placed in the right common carotid artery
for monitoring arterial blood pressure and arterial blood sampling
and in the right jugular vein for the administration of radiophar-
maceuticals. After left thoracotomy under artificial ventilation, a
snare (6-0 nylon) was placed around the left coronary artery
(LCA). Arterial blood was sampled for the determination of plasma
concentrations of glucose (16,17), insulin (18) and free fatty acids
(19). After the injection of 1 mg/kg lidocaine to prevent ventricular
arrhythmias, the LCA was ligated.

In Group A (n = 8), 3.7 MBq 2-deoxy-D-[l-3H]glucose (3H-

DG), with specific activity of 640 GBq/mmol (20), were injected
intravenously for 30 sec just after the LCA ligation. Thirty
minutes after the 3H-DG injection, 0.185 MBq 4-[JV-methyl-
14C]iodoantipyrine (14C-IAP), with specific activity of 2.2

GBq/mmol (21), dissolved in 1.8 ml of 0.9% NaCl solution was
injected intravenously at a constant rate for 30 sec with an
infusion pump. Serial arterial blood samples were collected (0,
1,3,5,8, 13, 18, 23 and 28 sec after the initiation of the 14C-IAP
infusion) to determine blood 14C-IAP activities with a liquid

scintillation counter. Thirty seconds after the initiation of the
14C-IAP infusion, the rats were killed by cutting the ascending

aorta and the pulmonary trunk. The hearts were excised rapidly
and frozen in dry ice.
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In Group B (n = 8), 3.7 MBq 3H-DG were injected intrave

nously for 30 sec just after the LCA ligation, and 30 sec after that,
0.185 MBq ÃŸ-methyl[l-'4C]heptadecanoic acid (I4C-BMHDA),

with specific activity of 2.13 GBq/mmol (22,23), dissolved in 0.2
ml of an aqueous solution of bovine serum albumin (24) was
injected intravenously for 30 sec. Thirty minutes after the 3H-DG

injection, the rats were injected intravenously with 2% mÃ©thylÃ¨ne
blue solution (0.5 ml) to demarcate the ischemie area by negative
staining (15). Immediately afterwards, the rats were killed by
administration of saturated KC1 solution (0.3 ml). The hearts were
removed rapidly and frozen in dry ice.

Quantitative Autoradiography
Quantitative double-tracer autoradiography with 3H and I4C was

performed as described previously (15). In brief, 20-/nm-thick
frozen heart sections taken perpendicular to the long axis of the left
ventricle were prepared. The sections along with the 3H- and
l4C-labeled graded standards were placed in contact with tritium-
sensitive imaging plates (TR-IP) for 2 wk and with general use
imaging plates (UR-IP) for another 2 wk.

The autoradiograms were analyzed using a computer-assisted,
imaging-processing system (75). On the color monitor display of
the image processor, about 500 circular regions of interest (ROIs)
(the area of each ROI was 0.0925 mm2) were placed throughout the

left ventricular wall of the midventricular level section. We put the
ROIs on the TR image at the same site as the UR image using the
traced film. The autoradiographic intensity of 14C-IAP and 14C-

BMHDA was determined using the UR image. The autoradio
graphic intensity of 3H-DG was determined by subtracting the

value of the ROI of the UR image from that of the ROI of the TR
image. For further analysis, we converted the autoradiographic
intensity into tissue 3H and I4C content using the calibration lines
obtained from the 3H- and 14C-labeled graded standards.

We determined both the myocardial blood flow (21) and 3H-DG
uptake of each ROI in Group A. Regional myocardial 3H-DG

uptake per unit blood flow (DG/BF), which reflects the glucose
extraction (13.14) also was calculated in Group A. We determined
both the 3H-DG uptake and the 14C-BMHDA uptake of each ROI
in Group B. The percentages of blood flow, 3H-DG uptake, DG/BF
and 14C-BMHDA uptake were obtained by normalizing regional

values to the mean value of all ROIs in the normally perfused area
in each rat.

In Group A, the normally perfused area and the ischemie area
were determined as the areas showing normal and reduced con
centrations of I4C-IAP, respectively. In our preliminary experi

ments, we confirmed that the normally perfused area determined
with I4C-IAP agreed with that determined with mÃ©thylÃ¨neblue
solution in rat hearts injected with both 14C-IAP and mÃ©thylÃ¨ne

blue solution. We defined the ischemie border zone as the ischemie
area showing more than 10% of the percentage of blood flow and
the central ischemie area as the ischemie area showing less than
10%. To analyze the relationship between myocardial blood flow
and 3H-DG uptake, the ROIs in the border zone were classified

according to their percentage of blood flow. In Group B, we
defined the peripheral ischemie area as the ischemie area showing
more than 10% of the percentage of 14C-BMHDA uptake and the

central ischemie area as the ischemie area showing less than 10%.

Noise Due to Subtraction Method
The H intensities obtained by subtracting the values of the UR

image from that of the TR image might have been scattered
because of possible differences between the 14Cintensities deter

mined with UR-IP and those determined with TR-IP. To determine
the noise levels due to this subtraction method, the 14C-labeled
graded standards (n = 10) were placed in contact with UR-IP for
2 wk and with TR-IP for another 2 wk. Circular ROIs (the area of

TABLE 1
Noise Due to Subtraction Method

Polymer
no.1

2
314C

(UR)446

Â±42
215 Â±22
107 Â±1114C

(TRcorrected)444

Â±40
214 Â±23
108Â±1114C

(UR)-
14C(TRcorrected)2

Â±15
0Â±11

-1 Â±7Noise

level15

117

14C(UR)= 14Cintensitydeterminedwith UR-IP;14C(TRcorrected)= 14C
intensitydeterminedwithTR-IPcorrectedusingthe 14Ccalibrationlines.The
numberof ROIs is 240 for each.Valuesare mean Â±s.d. Unit is (PSL-BGX
mm2(PSL = unit of autoradiographicintensity;BG = backgroundlevel)for

each.

each ROI was 0.0925 mm2) were placed on the polymers of the
I4C-labeled graded standard of the UR image. We put the ROIs on

the TR image at the same site as the UR image using the traced
film. The noise level was defined as the s.d. of the difference
between the 14C intensities determined with UR-IP and those
determined with TR-IP, which were corrected using the 14C

calibration lines (75).

Statistical Analysis
The data are presented as mean Â±s.d. The statistical signifi

cance of differences in mean values between Groups A and B was
assessed with the two-tailed unpaired Student's t-test. The statis

tical significance of differences in mean values between the
regions, between the 3H- and the 14C-labeled radiopharmaceutical
uptake, was assessed with the two-tailed paired Student's t-test.

The statistical significance of differences in mean values between
rats with higher and lower 3H-DG uptake in the normally perfused
area was assessed with the Mann-Whitney U test. The two-factor

analysis of variance with repeated measures on one factor was
applied to compare the relationship between the percentage of
blood flow and 3H-DG uptake and between the percentage of blood
flow and DG/BF between rats with higher and lower 3H-DG uptake

in the normally perfused area.

RESULTS

Noise Due to Subtraction Method
In Table 1, we show the noise level due to this subtraction

method obtained with the 14C-labeled graded standards. The

noise level in the animal study was obtained with the standard
polymer of I4C, whose intensity was nearest to that in the region
in each rat. In the border zone in Group A, I4C and 3H
intensities were 111 Â±43 and 104 Â±60 (PSL-BG)/mm2 (PSL,
unit of autoradiographic intensity; BG, background level; n =
8), respectively. In this area, the noise level was 10 Â±6% of the
3H intensity. In the peripheral ischemie area in Group B, 14C
and 3H intensities were 74 Â±25 and 73 Â±14 (PSL-BG)/mm2

(n = 8), respectively. In this area, the noise level was 10 Â±3%
of the 3H intensity.

Blood Flow versus Glucose Uptake
No significant difference in the plasma concentrations of

glucose (12.7 Â±3.0 versus 11.1 Â±0.8 mmol/liter), insulin
(6.5 Â±2.3 versus 9.5 Â±3.7 ng/ml) and free fatty acids (1.9 Â±
1.1 versus 2.1 Â±0.9 mEq/liter) was found between Groups A
and B. No significant difference in mean arterial pressure was
found between Groups A and B before the LCA ligation ( 130 Â±
14 versus 119 Â±17 mm Hg) or 30 min after the initiation of the
LCA ligation (78 Â±31 versus 78 Â±16 mm Hg).

Figure 1 shows representative autoradiograms from the hearts
of two rats in Group A. The border zone existed at the lateral
borders (eight of eight rats), the subendocardial layer (eight of
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Rat 2

HC-IAP

TABLE 2
Metabolic Characteristics

3H-DG

FIGURE 1. Double-tracer autoradio-
grams of apical (left panels) and
mldventricular (right panels)
heart sections labeled with 14C-
IAP and 3H-DG. At the lateral

borders, subendocardial and the
subepicardial layers are within
the ischemie area, 3H-DG uptake

was preserved.

eight rats) and the subepicardial layer (four of eight rats) within
the ischemie area (Fig. 2, left panels). Representative circum
ferential profile curves of the percentage of blood flow and the
percentage of 3H-DG uptake are shown in the right panels of

Figure 2. The border zone occupied 36 Â±8% of the ischemie
area (n = 8).

We divided all rats of Group A into two subgroups, high-DG
(n = 4) and low-DG (n = 4). Tritium-DG uptake in the
normally perfused area was significantly higher in high-DG
than that in low-DG (Table 2). However, no significant differ-

High-DGRatiRat

2Rat3Rat

4mean
Â±s.d.Low-DGRat5Rat6Rat

7Rat8mean

Â±s.d.3H-DG

uptake in

Norm(Bq/mg)377143245252254

Â±96*7071552956

Â±20Glucose(mmol/liter)18.614.911.811.214.1

Â±3.414.011.89.59.811.3

Â±2.1Insulin(no/ml)â€”3.59.09.37.3

Â±3.37.84.25.76.05.9

Â±1.5FFA(mEq/liter)2.93.00.91.42.1

Â±1.13.12.61.20.21.8

Â±1.3

*p < 0.05 versus low-DG.
High- and low-DG are rats with higher and lower 3H-DG uptake in the

normally perfused area, respectively. Norm = normally perfused area; FFA
= free fatty acids.

enee was found in the plasma concentrations of glucose, insulin
and free fatty acids between high- and low-DG. No significant
difference was found between high- and low-DG in mean
arterial pressure before (123 Â±13 versus 138 Â±10 mm Hg) or
after (93 Â±37 versus 63 Â±18 mm Hg) the LCA ligation or in
myocardial blood flow in the normally perfused area (79 Â±73
versus 114 Â±43 ml/100 g/min). In the border zone, 14Cand 3H
intensities were 93 Â±49 and 154 Â±40 (PSL-BG)/mm2 in
high-DG and 129 Â± 33 and 54 Â± 17 (PSL-BG)/mm2 in

low-DG, respectively. The noise level was 6 Â±2% and 14 Â±
6% of the 3H intensity in the border zone in high- and low-DG,

respectively.
Tritium-DG uptake in the border zone was significantly

lower than that in the normally perfused area in high-DG (Table

200 -, Rat 2

100 J

% Blood Flow

%'H-DG Uptake

200-1

100-I

0-

Post

Rat 7

H Normally Perfused Area
[~~\| Border Zone

| | Central Ischemie Area

Post Ant IVS

FIGURE 2. Spatial distributions of isch
emie border zone reconstructed using
quantitative data (left panels) and circum
ferential profile curves of percentage of
blood flow and percentage of 3H-DG up

take (right panels). Circumferential profile
curves were obtained from values of
ROIs placed in serial order in the mid-

myocardial layer of the left ventricular wall
(arrows in left panels). IVS = interventric-
ular septum; Post, Lat and Ant show the
left ventricular posterior, lateral and ante
rior walls, respectively.
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TABLE 3
Regional 3H-DG Uptake and Blood Flow

3H-DGuptake(Bq/mg)High-DGNormBorder

zoneCentralLow-DGNormBorder

zoneCentral25414833565820Â±96*Â±52*rÂ±8"Â«Â±20Â±15Â±8Â§%

3H-DG

uptake100591410010836Â±â€¢+--t-+Â±â€¢+â€¢06.T*6**015*6Â«%Blood100362100323Â¿Â±flow02TÂ±1Â§-*--i-H-03T1Â«

*p < 0.05 versus low-DG.

tp < 0.05 versus Norm.
*p < 0.05 versus percentage of blood flow.
5p < 0.05 versus Norm and border zone.

Norm = normally perfused area; central = central ischemie area.
High- and low-DG are rats with higher and lower 3H-DG uptake in the

normally perfused area, respectively. Values are mean Â±s.d.

3). However, in low-DG, 3H-DG uptake in the border zone was

comparable with that in the normally perfused area. The
percentage of 3H-DG uptake in the border zone was signifi

cantly higher than the percentage of blood flow in both high-
and low-DG.

In Figure 3, we show the relationship between the percentage
of blood flow and absolute or relative 3H-DG uptake in all rats
of high- and low-DG. Absolute 3H-DG uptake in the border

zone was significantly higher in high-DG than in low-DG (p <
0.05 for each level of the percentage of blood flow) (Fig. 4).
However, the percentage of 3H-DG uptake in the border zone

was significantly higher in low-DG than in high-DG (p < 0.05
for each level of the percentage of blood flow). A significant
difference was found in the relationship between the percentage
of blood flow and 3H-DG uptake in the border zone between

high- and low-DG (p < 0.0005). In high-DG, significant
differences in 3H-DG uptake were found among the regions in

the border zone with 10%-19%, 20%-29%, 30%-39%, 40%-
49%, 50%-59% and 60%-69% of the percentage of blood
flow. That is, 3H-DG uptake was lower in regions with smaller

levels of the percentage of blood flow in high-DG. However, in
low-DG, no significant differences in 3H-DG uptake were

found among the regions in the border zone with different levels
of the percentage of blood flow except in the region with
10%-19% of the percentage of blood flow.

Absolute DG/BF in the normally perfused area and that in the
border zone was significantly higher in high-DG than in
low-DG (0.57 Â±0.51 versus 0.05 Â±0.01 and 1.06 Â±0.87
versus 0.21 Â±0.05 MBq â€¢ml ' â€¢min, p < 0.05 for each). The

percentage of DG/BF in the border zone was significantly lower
in high-DG than in low-DG (192 Â±31% versus 408 Â±66%,
p < 0.05). In high-DG, the absolute DG/BF in the border zone
failed to reach a significant increase compared with that in the
normally perfused area (p = 0.07). However, the percentage of
DG/BF in the border zone was higher than that in the normally
perfused area in high-DG (p < 0.01). In low-DG, both absolute
DG/BF and the percentage of DG/BF in the border zone were
higher than that in the normally perfused area (p < 0.005 for
each). Figure 5 shows the relationship between the percentage
of blood flow and absolute or relative DG/BF in the border
zone. The increase in the percentage of DG/BF according to the
decrease in the percentage of blood flow was steeper in low-DG
than in high-DG (p < 0.0005).

These results did not differ when we analyzed the relation
ship between the percentage of blood flow and the rate of
glucose uptake (20), determined using the time-activity curve of
blood 3H-DG and the plasma concentration of glucose.

Glucose Uptake Versus Fatty Acid Uptake
Figure 6 shows representative autoradiograms from the hearts

of two rats in Group B. The peripheral ischemie area existed at
the lateral borders (eight of eight rats), the subendocardial layer
(five of eight rats) and the subepicardial layer (eight of eight
rats) within the ischemie area. The peripheral ischemie area
occupied 38% Â± 15% of the ischemie area (n = 8). In the
peripheral ischemie area, the percentage of 3H-DG uptake was
significantly higher than the percentage of I4C-BMHDA uptake

(Table 4).
The area ratio of the peripheral ischemie area of Group B was

comparable with that of the border zone of Group A. No
significant difference in 3H-DG uptake in the normally perfused

area was found between Groups A and B ( 155 Â± 124 versus
105 Â±41 Bq/mg). Tritium-DG uptake in the border zone of
Group A was comparable with that in the peripheral ischemie
area of Group B (103 Â±60 versus 76 Â±12 Bq/mg).

FIGURE 3. Relationship between per
centage of blood flow and absolute or
relative 3H-DG uptake in all rats of
high-DG (solid lines) and low-DG (broken
lines). Each line was obtained from one
rat. Values are mean Â±s.e. of ROIs clas
sified according to the percentage of
blood flow. Norm = normally perfused
area; central = central ischemie area.
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250-1
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FIGURE 4. Relationship between per
centage of blood flow and absolute or
relative 3H-DG uptake in the border zone
in high- and low-DG (n = 4 for each).
Values are mean Â±s.d. Norm = normally
perfused area, "p < 0.05 versus all other
levels. Tp < 0.05 versus 40%^9%,
50%-59% and 60%-69%. *p < 0.05
versus 50%-59% and 60%-69%. Â§p<
0.05 versus 60%-69%. V < 0.05 versus
30%-39%, 40%^9%, 50%-59% and
60%-69% of the percentage of blood

flow.

DISCUSSION

Glucose Uptake in the Ischemie Border Zone
This study clearly demonstrated that the relationship between

blood flow and glucose uptake in the ischemie border zone is
altered by the different glucose uptake levels in the normally
perfused area. In rats with higher glucose uptake in the normally
perfused area, glucose uptake in the border zone was reduced
significantly according to the decrease in the percentage of
blood flow. However, in rats with lower glucose uptake in the
normally perfused area, no significant differences in glucose
uptake were found among the regions in the border zone with
different levels of the percentage of blood flow. In high-DG of
this study, the glucose uptake reduced according to the decrease
in the percentage of blood flow, which is assumed to reflect the
reduced glucose supply. In low-DG, the percentage of DG/BF,
which reflects the percentage of glucose extraction, increased
steeply according to the decrease in the percentage of blood
flow. Therefore, glucose uptake was preserved even in the
regions with lower levels of glucose supply in low-DG.

Kalff et al. (25) showed, in dogs subjected to 40 min of
coronary artery occlusion, that myocardial samples with more
than 20% blood flow showed normal or near-normal I8F-

fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) uptake, and the samples with more
severe ischemia showed precipitously decreased FDG uptake
with additional decrements in blood flow. Stanley et al. (13)
decreased coronary arterial flow by 60% with an extracorporeal
perfusion circuit and determined the glucose uptake and blood
flow in swine hearts. They showed that regional glucose uptake
in the ischemie area with 20% blood flow is not increased
significantly compared with that in the normally perfused area
(0.2-0.3 versus 0.2 ju,mol/g/min). More recently, Stanley et al.

(14) demonstrated that regional glucose uptake in the ischemie
area with 30%-40% blood flow is significantly higher than that
in the normally perfused area (0.2-0.3 versus 0.04-0.05

/xmol/g/min). These reports (13,14) are consistent with this
study from the point of view that the relationship between
glucose uptake in the ischemie area and that in the normally
perfused area is altered by the different glucose uptake levels in
the normally perfused area.

It also has been suggested that glucose uptake in the ischemie
area may be fixed and may fail to respond to substrate
availability and hormones (13,14,25). However, MÃ¤kiet al. (26)
recently reported that glucose uptake can be increased strikingly
by insulin in chronically dysfunctional but viable myocardium

1

2.5 -i Border Zone

2.0-

1.5-
O"

CD

â€” LO
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(D
O

0.5-

Norm

10 30 50 70
% Blood Flow

;

700 -i Border Zone

600-

500-

m

O
9 300-

30 50 70
% Blood Flow

FIGURE 5. Relationshipbetween the per
centage of blood flow and absolute or
relative 3H-DG uptake per unit blood flow
(DG/BF) in the border zone in high- and
low-DG (n = 4 for each). Values are
mean Â±s.d. Norm = normally perfused
area. *p < 0.05 versus 30%-39%, 40%-
49%, 50%-59% and 60%-69%. fp <
0.05 versus 40%^9%, 50%-59% and
60%-69%. *p < 0.05 versus all other
levels. Â§p< 0.05 versus 60%-69% of the

percentage of blood flow.
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Rat 15

FIGURE 6. Double-tracer autoradio-
grams of apical (left panels) and mid-

ventricular (right panels) heart sec
tions labeled with 14C-BMHDA and
3H-DG. Carbon- 14-BMHDA uptake

was greatly decreased in the isch
emia area. However, 3H-DG uptake

was preserved at the lateral borders,
the subendocardial and the subepi-

cardial layers within the ischemie
area.

3H-DG

in patients with coronary artery disease compared with that in
the fasting state. This finding is consistent with this report
suggesting that, in the border zone, glucose uptake stimulated
by ischemia can be accelerated still more by humoral and
mechanical factors.

Sun et al. (27) reported that translocation of the major
myocardial glucose transporter, GLUT4, from an intracellular
compartment to the plasma membrane, is induced by global
ischemia. The combination of insulin plus ischemia stimulates
to an even greater degree GLUT4 translocation compared with
ischemia alone (27). In the ischemie border zone of this study,
the GLUT4 translocation might be induced to a greater degree
in high-DCÃ¬than in low-DG.

Possible Limitations
In normally perfused myocardium, earlier studies from others

showed that hyperinsulinemia and hyperglycemia increase glu
cose uptake, but high concentrations of free fatty acids decrease
glucose uptake (1,28). Plasma concentrations of insulin, glu
cose and free fatty acids failed to reach significant differences
between high- and low-DG in this study. This may be due to
small numbers of rats of high- and low-DG. In addition,
multiple factors including the plasma concentrations of insulin,
glucose, free fatty acids and other humoral and mechanical
factors might determine glucose uptake in the normally per
fused area in this study.

TABLE 4
Regional 3H-DG Uptake and 14C-BMHDA Uptake

Norm
Peripheral
Central3H-DG

uptake

(Bq/mg)105

Â±41
76 Â±12
26 Â±6*%

3H-DG

uptake100

Â±0
78 Â±18't

27 Â±8n%

14C-BMHDA

uptake100

Â±0
27 Â±3*

3Â±1*

*p < 0.05 versus Norm.
tp < 0.0005 versus percentage of 14C-BMHDA uptake.

*p < 0.05 versus Norm and peripheral.
Values are mean Â±s.d. n = 8 for each.
Norm = normally perfused area; peripheral = peripheral ischemie area;

central central ischemie area.

Hariharan et al. (29) showed that the relationship between
myocardial uptake of glucose and deoxyglucose changed under
non-steady-state conditions. Because myocardial glucose me
tabolism changes dynamically during acute ischemia (30), it
would be difficult to determine absolute rates of glucose uptake
in this study.

Clinical Implication
Glucose utilization in the ischemie area often has been

analyzed by normalizing FDG uptake to that in the normally
perfused area in patients with myocardial infarction (4,5). This
study suggests that, in patients with high levels of glucose
uptake in the normally perfused area, glucose uptake in the
ischemie border zone may be estimated as "decreased" com

pared with that in the normally perfused area, even if the
absolute value of glucose uptake is preserved. In PET studies,
the underestimation of myocardial viability in the ischemie
border zone might be caused by high plasma levels of insulin
and glucose.

CONCLUSION
This study demonstrated that the relationship between blood

flow and glucose uptake in the ischemie border zone was
altered by the different glucose uptake levels in the normally
perfused area. In addition, glucose uptake in the border zone
was higher in rats with higher glucose uptake in the normally
perfused area. This finding suggests that, in the border zone,
glucose uptake stimulated by ischemia can be accelerated still
more by humoral factors.
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Comparison of Modified Technetium-99m Albumin
and Technetium-99m Red Blood Cells for
Equilibrium Ventriculography
Anne-Sophie E. Hambye, Kristin A. Verbeke, Rudi P. Vandermeiren, Eric J. Joosens, Alfons M. Verbruggen and

Michel J. De Roo
Nuclear Medicine and Radiotherapy Departments, Middelheim General Hospital, Antwerp; and Radiopharmacy and Nuclear
Medicine Departments, University of Leuven, Leuvin, Belgium

A newly developed modified form of ""To-labeled human serum
albumin reconstituted from a kit ("Tc-dimercaptopropionyl-hu-
man serum albumin; "Tc-DMP-HSA) was prospectively com
pared to ""To-labeled red blood cells (RBC) in patients referred for

equilibrium radionuclide ventriculography at rest to evaluate its poten
tial use as a blood-pool imaging agent. Methods: A Paired compar
ison between "Tc-DMP-HSA and either in vitro or in vivo ""re

labeled RBC was performed within 2 days in 20 patients. For each
study, two sets of images were acquired, starting at 15 min and 180
min postinjection, respectively. Each set consisted of a gated blood-
pool cardiac study and a planar static image centered on the patient's

thorax. All data were processed by two independent observers. Early
and late postinjection parameters were calculated: ejection fraction
(EF)value, activity within the main organs surrounding the left ventricle
(LV),ratio of activity between the LV and these surrounding organs for
each study separately, and temporal (late/early) evolution of the
intraorgan activities and of the LV/organ ratios after decay correction.
Results: The imagesand the visualwall-motionanalysiswere of good
quality with both agents in most patients, without significant image
degradation at 180 min postinjection. Calculated EF values were
highly comparable with the two tracers. Interobserver variability was
0.17% (RBC) and 1.08% (DMP-HSA) for the early EF value (EF1), and
0.62% (RBC) and 0.27% (DMP-HSA) for the late EF (EF2). Mean
difference between EF2 and EF1 was 0.74% (Observer 1)and 0.28%
(Observer 2) for "Tc-RBC, and -2.88% (Observer 1) and -2.07%
(Observer 2) for "Tc-DMP-HSA. When comparing "Tc-DMP-
HSA to ""Tc-RBC the mean difference was 1.27% (Observer 1)and
0.36% (Observer 2) for EF1, and -2.35% (Observer 1) and -1.99%

(Observer 2) for EF2. Also, the biodistribution and temporal evolution
of the organ repartition of both compounds were stable and similar,
with values of late/early activity ratios very close to one for all the
studied organs [mean intraorgan ratio: 0.946 for "Tc-RBC (range:
0.881-1.086) and 0.979 for ""Tc-DMP-HSA (range: 0.914-1.141);
mean late/early LV/organ ratio: 0.964 for ""Tc-RBC (range: 0.919-
1.016) and 0.967 for "Tc-DMP-HSA (range: 0.912-1.035)].
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Conclusion: Paired comparison of kit-prepared "Tc-DMP-HSA to
"Tc-labeled RBC demonstrated that both agents were very closely

related regarding as well the calculated EF value as the in vivo stability
up to more than 3 hr postinjection. Technetium-99m-DMP-HSA may
constitute a practical and useful replacement for "Tc-labeled RBC.

Key Words: technetium-99m-DMP-HSA; technetium-99m-labeled
red blood cells; gated blood-pool imaging
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AJuring the past two decades, radionuclide ventriculography
has been one of the main performed tests in nuclear cardiology,
earning a well-established position in cardiology because of its
reliability and reproducibility in the assessment of left ventric
ular function, which is the most frequently used parameter in
the evaluation of cardiac performance (1-10). Nevertheless, the

future of this technique could be threatened by the rapid growth
of alternative imaging modalities such as echocardiography
(//), ultrafast computed tomography (12) and nuclear MRI
(73). Since all these methods suffer from some restrictions such
as observer experience ( 14,15), high cost or limited availability,
radionuclide angiography still enjoys an important position in
the field of noninvasive functional imaging modalities. How
ever, further developments are certainly required to ensure its
maintenance as one of the references of left ventricular function
assessment.

Two 99mTc-labeled agents, autologous radiolabeled red blood
cells (99mTc-RBC) and human serum albumin (99mTc-HSA) are

at our disposal to measure the ejection fraction (EF) in daily
practice. Due to the relatively weak binding of the radionuclide
to the protein and the resulting important and rapid extravas-
cular diffusion, radiolabeled albumin is not the agent of first
choice (16.17). Therefore, in vitro or in vivo labeled RBC are
the preferred radiopharmaceutical in many nuclear medicine
departments (18), despite the practical disadvantages of time
and labor consumption and the necessary manipulation of blood
samples with potential risk of contamination (19-21). More-
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